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Their sound hath gone forth
Their sound hath gone forth
Their sound hath gone forth

Eiς πα - σαν την γην ek - seel - then
Eiς πα - σαν την γην ek - seel - then
Eiς πα - σαν την γην ek - seel - then

Their sound hath gone forth
Their sound hath gone forth
Their sound hath gone forth

The world.
The world.
The world.

Al - le - lu - i - a.
Al - le - lu - i - a.
Al - le - lu - i - a.
When you have children, teach them music. But, of course, real music—angelic, not dances and songs. Music assists the development of the perception of spiritual life. The soul becomes refined. It begins to understand spiritual music as well.

~St. Barsanuphius of Optina